DAILY BULLETIN
Tuesday, April 3, 2018
MENU: Charlee Fruendt’s choice-Baked Potato w/ham & tomato, Broccoli/cheese, Mandarin Oranges/fresh fruit, Dinner Roll,
Scooby snacks
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Bobby Scoville
GOLF: Varsity Golf for today is POSTPONED & no Golf Practice. Please pick up your golf clothing
in the office AFTER SCHOOL.
TRACK: Boys & Girls Varsity Track for today has been POSTPONED
STUDENT COUNCIL: 7:45am Meeting tomorrow
YEARBOOK: don't forget to order your yearbook. You can either order online at Jostens.com or order in the office. The
yearbooks are $50, order yours now!!
8TH GRADERS: Mrs. Robison needs the following 8th graders to turn in their 4 year plan TODAY: Leslee Becker, Braxton Rohret,
and Jaylin Van Lancker.
BASEBALL HATS: Any players needing a new hat, sign up and pay in the office TODAY. Hats will cost $20.
Beauty and the Beast: The video of Beauty and the Beast is ready! According to our legal
agreement with MTI anyone wishing a copy for in-home, family viewing only should contact Mrs.
Andrews at randrews@hlv.k12.ia.us with the number of copies needed. A $5 donation to the HLV
Music Boosters is suggested for each dvd. .
All HLV: a small quantity of silk light-up roses are available for $2 each. Please see Mrs. Andrews if
you want to buy one.
MOPED RIDER EDUCATION: April 14th, 2018, 8am to 2:15pm at Iowa County Kirkwood Center in Williamsburg. You will need to
bring a sack lunch. $39.00. Must be 13 yrs old or older to take this course. Register at www.kirkwood.edu CTRV 0500 88307 or 319668-2461. Limited space available
PROM: Prom season is fast approaching yet again. HLV Juniors and Seniors HyVee Floral will be at the HLV
downstairs concession stand room on Wednesday April 11 from 7am-8:15am and again from 2:30pm-5 to take your
2018 flower orders. Remember all orders must be paid for in advance. Please make checks payable to HLV Junior
Parents, 20% of your sales is returned to the parent group for a safe HLV Prom. HyVee will deliver all items
the Friday evening prior to prom activities. Year number four of our cooperative effort of flowers for our HLV
Prom goers.
Junior and Seniors: Need to stop in the office to sign up for prom and pay for the meal, it is $16 per person. There are out of
town date forms available next to the sign up form. Also ALL students attending after prom must get and fill out a sky zone
permission form. ALL of this must be done/turned in by FRIDAY April 6th.
JUNIORS & SENIORS: your $35 prom fee needs turned into the office ASAP! The following students have not yet
turned it in. Juniors: Logan. Seniors: Maddy W. This needs taken care of.
SENIORS: you need to have all books checked out from the library returned by checkout day for graduation or they will be
responsible for the cost of the books.
SENIORS: Please submit your senior picture to Mrs. Demmel BY APRIL 13th. Also, the yearbook staff would like to put a baby
picture of you in the yearbook, please email both of these pictures to Mrs. Demmel as a JPEG. wdemmel@hlv.k12.ia.us Thanks. We
still need pictures from the following: Mitch, Andrew, Maddy and Ben W.

The expert in anything was once a beginner.

FROM THE GUIDANCE OFFICE:
SENIORS: Any senior who is wanting a career but not wanting to pay for the education?

German Plumbing and Heating in
Grinnell is looking for apprentices. They will train you and pay for the classes to learn how to be a plumber. If you are interested
contact Desiree at 641-236-5965. Juniors this offer will be open to you next year, think about it.

